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SG1J 

SRV 
Ft. Meade 
5 Feb 87 

SUBJECT: Result.s of SRV for week of 2-6 Feb, 1987 

1. SRV session was done in 3 sessions, 1st. and 3rd were CRY 
st.yle and 2nd was ERV st.yle. 

2. Result.s: 

a. Sit.e is a manmade st.ruct.ure [area lJ'some dist.ance from a 
group of manmade st.ruct.ures [area 2J. The land bet.ween t.hem is 
high, relat.ively smoot.h, and fairly flat.. The land on t.he 
opposit.e side of [1] from [2J is very rough and uneven, giving 
t.he impression of being mount.ainous. The group of st.ruct.ures [2] 
gives t.he impression of being eit.her "high energy" or "densly 
sit.uat.ed", I can't. dist.inguish which. 

b. There are repeat.ed impressions of t.raveling very quickly 
downhill on a mount.ainous road. There are images of wild animals 
off t.o t.he sides. These animals are of t.he mount.ain lion, 
cougar, or bobcat. t.ype. The dest.inat.ion of t.his t.ravel is a 
large whit.e building which has a long, narrow, fairly empt.y area 
inside one part. of it.. This area gives a "hanger/garage/clean
room" impression. In t.he area is a long, whit.e, cylindrical 
object. which is quit.e large. 

c. There is anot.her area (not. at. t.he building ment.ioned in 
t.he above paragraph) which is VERY rough and abrasive, wit.h t.he 
appearance of huge granit.e boulders. On one of t.hese boulders 
t.here is an object. which is hand-sized wit.h a mirror-like flap. 
This belongs t.o a person who is beside it.. The person's purpose 
is t.o observe and report.. When asked what. he is observing, he 
shows me a view down int.o t.he valley below t.o a long, whit.e 
cylindrical object.. In t.his view, t.he cylinder is sit.uat.ed 
cross-ways t.o t.he valley, rat.her t.han along it., (leading t.o t.he 
lat.er impression t.hat. t.he cylinder is not. t.raveling along t.he 
valley, but. act.ually sit.uat.ed in it. ... which is probably a 
conclusive-t.ype AOL rat.her t.han an act.ual impression from t.he 
signal line). 

3. Viewer's crit.ique: This session is t.he best. "feeling" one I 
have had in a long t.ime. I am quit.e cert.ain t.hat. I was at. a 
valid sit.e, and t.hat. the informat.ion I got. was in some way 
important. t.o our needs. However, I am resent.ly in the middle of 
a rather st.rong "dry period/slump", so t.here is room t.o suspect. 
t.he session result.s (valid, but not. for THIS week's sit.e, et.c.). 
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